
ISTORICAL SOC JETY

November 2005 ILAILROAD l)AYS July 7, 8 & 9, 2006

On Labor Day rve rvclconted t,'nion Pacific's CHALLIINGEII rvith bunting and crorvds. Members ofour Suerery
rvere inr,ited to ride the CHALLENGEII liont Redding to l)unsntuir; you should ha\ e secn rhe tblks alj alonc the
Ioutc waitiDg and \\'aving, sonrs with tears in their cyesl \Ve're hoping to have ihe CHALLE\CjER back 1br
RAILROAD DAYS real soon.

At thc Scptcnbcr l6'r' Ciiy Councii meeting Mayor lvan Young presented I{ita Greeo. on beltalf of thc Dunsulru
Railroacl Depot Historical Society. a plaque ofappreciation ibr thc Society's elTolts in nraking improvenrcnts to
aDd keeping the Dunsmuir AMTRAK Depot open.

Depot nembership buttons are available. Some have alrcady received thcirs; rve're mailing buttols to llrose \\fio
have not. lf),ou d likc to purchase an additional onc, plcase send us $2.

SpeakiDg of nrembership, ncrv memhcrs as oi Aqgg4,z,.Septernber and October ri ill havc their nembcrships ex-
tended tlrrough 2006. If your mailing lrbel has aSjp on it, )uur 2006 menbership is dLre lirr renelal no*.
'[har rs to those rlto have already rencrred tltcir 1Offilhenrbcr ship. Ald also plcase renenrbcr that donltiolls are
al\\'ays $elconle and appreciated.

For the presenl, our Society meeting dates ha\e becn changed to the fir'st Thursday ofthe moDth 9:i0 am at rhc
Library. Please nuke a]l ellort to attend to leam about nerv happenings and oppoltunities to voluDteer.

N{ike Hcndryx, Director of tlte Siskiyou County Museunl has given us an overvieu' of rvi'rat it \\'ill take to prcpurc
our Dul'lsrlluir Railroad Depot Display Room. Plans will be made norv on horv to procecd so the rooru rvill be
ready lbr RAII.ROAD Dr\YS 2006. \rolunteers u.ill be needed; please call phyllis skalko at 5j0 2j5-0g19.

Status on Canopy: drawings fol the Dcpot canop) are beine revised per.City IIali r.equcst.

Do we have a pcrsotr among our membelship u'illing to de\ elop a Dcpot lveb-sitc. It \lould be a valuable |reans or
conmunication. (The Chanrber ofConlnerce has an a!erage of5000 hjts a month on thejr site.)

We re looking for a nujor 2006 tund-raiser for our Society. Any suggestions'l Again, rve'll nccd volunteers to
nuke this a successful event. Please let me knou, if you rvould like to sponsor the Nlarch letter.

We'r.c encloscd a mctnbcrship folrl for yotLr use in asking fiiends and neighbors to join so ihat $e can continLre lo
maintaiD the DuDsnuir Depot and our goal ofconlpleting thc Display Room.
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Rita creen 5i0 215-0929
President

[.ettel spoDsored by l ony & CaroJ Skalko
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